
LEZ Loci CONTRA&CTus-LEX FoRi.

that the lez loci and not the lez Ioni should
govomn, wheroas Pothier nover speaks of any
but the lex domicilii creditoris. Mr. Guthrie,
p. 219, in turn, says that Pardessus and
Boullenois favor the lez domicilié debié:oris,
and does not notice the distinction which both
these commnfl2ta tors make, when a place of
payment is specified. Mistakes have oven
been committed by writers in their citation of
works composed in their own language. Thus,
Félix asserts that Dunod favors the lez domi-
cilii debitoris at the time of the institution of
the action, whereas it is the lez domicilié
deliétoris at the time of making the contract
which is supported by Dunod. These examn-
pies, to which many others might be added,
show the importance of a careful and detailed
investigation of the subject.

To begin with our own country, I find a
diversity of opinion. In a late case ôf Wilson
v. Demers, bis Ilonor, Mr. Justice Mondelet,
held that the true rule of both the old and
new French jurisprudence, which should pre-
vail in Lower Canada, is the let~ loci contractus,
or lez loci solutionie.

It appears that Boullenois holds the law of
the domicile of the debtor, if no place of pay-
ment be specified. "lTrue," said Mr. Justice
Mondelet , "4Pothier is of a different opinion,
whereupon Troplong says: ' C'est une erreur
difficile à comprendre dans un jurisconsulte
d'un aussi grand sens.' " Duranton, vol. 21,
S. 113, as Usual, without expressing bis owfl
view, replies: "Ou M. Troplong n'a pas lu
avec attention le passage de Pothier, ou l'er-
reur qu'il lui reproche devrait être reprochée
aussi à Dumoulin, qu'il cite cependant en l'ap-
prouvant."

Dunod (Des Prescriptions, part i. ch. 14),
contends that the law of the domicile of tne
debtor should rule, but only of the domicile
at the time of the cuntract..

It should be borne in mmnd that Boullenois
does not advocate the lez loci contractus.

The old French jurisprudence, moreover, does
flot appear to concur in the opinion of Boulle-
nois. Merlin, Répertoire, vo. Prescription, S. 1,
§ 3, par. 7, quotes two arrêts of the Parlement
de Flandre, the first, of the l7th July, 1692,

*the second, of the soth October, 1705,' which
held the law of domicile of the debtor at the
time of the institu"on of the action to govern
in case of conflict of prescriptions; and he
further reports another case which originated

before the code, and was decided in the sal#
sense by the Cour de Bruxelles, on the 2411
September, 1814. Berryer and Laurière O

Duplessis, Traité de la Prescription, lir.
chap. 1, express the same view. And if to
the above authorities we add the old civili'
Iluber and Voet, and also Merlin, whio evideflt'
]y wrote under the influence of the then prO'
vailing notions on the matter, it seems thbt
the old French Common Law does flot ad1I't

the lez loci contractus.
It is contended that the weight of modeff

French authority is against the doctrine O
the lez fori.

But what is the present opinion in France!
3Mr. Justice Mondelet thought it useless to
recapitulate ail the authorities which are tO
be found in France touching this point.

Suffice it to say, with Félix, (Droit itter"111
tional Privé, vol. 1, art. 96, p. lie), sli
"that, ' les lois romaines ont déjà consacré le pri"'

cipe que la matière dis contrat est réglée par la l0#
du lieu où il a été passé.' And when the contrace
la to ho executed elsewhere, then it must be
governed by the law of the place of executiOOL
As he says at page 214, ' ce prinecipe a été ee

pruntié à la loi romnaine, 421, de obli. et act. .9ll'
repose sur la circonstance qu'en .fixant un lieu p 0
l'exécution due contrat, les parties sont censées ai>O'
voulu faire tout ce que prescrivent les lois due nséli
lieu!'

" It is true that Merlin (Quest. de Droit le
Prescription) expresses the opinion that, the î,z foti
or that of the domicile of the debtor, wil? go yero
a case like the present, but as hie bas failed to
talke into account the circumnstances of a deb'
being due and payable in a particular place, 0
as he speake of a debt made payable generfthll'
we have to refer to those wr iters who have t
onitted the distinction between the one and th#
other case. Boullenois, t. 1, pp. 53o; 2,4"
and Pardessus, Droit Comm.,' No. 1495,(c) eai
draw the distinction, and hold that wheu b
contract is to be uexecuted in a particular placest
is the Iaw of that place wlîich is to gov5ero.
Félix cites as holding that opinion, Christin,51f
gundus, Mantica and Favre.

" On reviewing most of those writers, one fido
especially with Savigny, that the tru doctriU
is that the prescription of the place of pa ,
must govern, and where the place of payWne0e t
flot specified, then that of the place where b

contract was created. We may join 1'rOP00W
with the others, for ho says: ' L'action persû

()Pardessus dos flot entirely agree with BoUublclos
wîil be seen hereafter.
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